ECPGR Activity Grant Scheme

On-farm inventory of minor grape varieties in the European *Vitis* Database

Grape On Farm

Workshop:

Germany, 10 October 2017

Institute for Grapevine Breeding Geilweilerhof
https://www.julius-kuehn.de/en/grapevine-breeding/

Monday, 9 October 2017
- Arrival of the participants

Tuesday, 10 October 2017

7:45 Departure by Geilweilerhof-minibus from the Hotel Bergterrasse to the Institute for Grapevine Breeding Geilweilerhof

Agenda of the meeting

8:15 Registration of participants

8:30 Welcome addresses and introduction
- Reinhard Töpfer, director of the Institute for Grapevine Breeding Geilweilerhof
- Erika Maul, “Grape on Farm”-activity coordinator
- Thierry Lacombe, chair of the ECPGR *Vitis*-working group

9:00 Report from participants about the activities carried out with respect to:
- Announcement of the initiative to come into contact with growers which either already maintain or are interested to establish vineyards with rare historical cultivars (different approaches e.g. growers’ magazines, meetings of professionals, viticulture associations, growers in contact with the institute, etc.)
- Feedback from winegrowers or tothers
- Use of descriptors
- Collection of data
- Detailed report about your country’s regulation to legally grow varieties not included in the national listings (please prepare a hand-out for all of us)

Presentation of reports:
Frida Carka: Albania
Ferdinand Regner: Austria
Edi Maletic and Goran Zdunic: Croatia
Thierry Lacombe: France
Erika Maul: Germany
10:00 – 10:30 Coffee break

10:30 **Continuation: Presentation of reports**
Massimo Gardiman: Italy
Vesna Maras: Montenegro
José Eduardo Eiras Dias: Portugal
Dragoslav Ivanisevic and Dragan Nikolic: Serbia
Gregorio Munoz Organero: Spain

**Report of the invited speaker Matthias Ziegler:**
BMEL-BLE-Vision for a framework for On-farm-Management in Germany

12:00 – 13:00 Lunch

13:00 **Descriptor list for on-farm preserved varieties**
- Discussion on and improvement of descriptors in terms of wording, additions, omissions, etc. and agreement on a definite and for the time being final descriptor list
- Work on data received from wine growers

15:00 – 15:30 Coffee break

15:30 **Web page “On-farm maintenance” in the European Vitis Database**
- Erika Maul: Presentation of the “Deutsche Genbank Reben” as a prototype.
- Discussion on
  - Layout, search criteria, information to be given to users, etc. to meet the requirements of the multiple interests and users
  - How to reach updating
  - Label for on-farm produced wine

16:30 **Development of strategies for legal cultivation of varieties not in national listings**
- Discussion based on the regulations effective in the participants countries’
- Development of an easy guide to facilitate the process for the legal cultivation and trade of rare historical varieties

17:30 – 18:00 **Summary of the meeting**

20:00 Social dinner

**Wednesday, 11 October 2017**

Departure of the participants. Personnel of the hotel Bergterrasse will bring you to the train station.